
DAWES FAVORED |
TO RECONSTRUCT
FINANCES OF U. S.

Harding and Chicago BankerConfer on Economic
Problems.

TTfWiVVTf? AS TREASURER

Shields of Tennessee and'
President-Elect Talk

of World Court.

FARM CASE PRESENTED

Wallace of Iowa. Urged for

Agriculture Pofit. Also Is
Marion Visitor.

jkcvi; Dsapatch to Tntc New W.bk 1~y.-vj.ri.
Marion, Ohio. Dec. 20..If C'harl-s Q.

Dawes of Chicago Is not Invited to becomeSecretary of the Treasury, It Is

assumed he will be asked to head a

special commission to reorganize Qov-
ernment business methods upon an

economical basis.
The President-elect, St is known, be-

lleves Mr. Dawes possesses peculiarly
valuable qualifications for either post,
but leans at present to the notion of
asking Mr. Dawes to tackle the tremendouslyimportant job of putting
governmental business upon a eane

and sound business basis.
It Is gathered that the position Of

Mr. Dawes in the next Administration
Is dependent to some extent on what
the President-elect decides to do about
Herbert C. Hoover. If he Invites Mr.
Hoover to become Secretary of the Interior,as he is now thinking: of doing.
Mr. Dawes remains, with George M.
Reynolds and Frank O. Wetmore ot

Chicago and Charles D. Hilles of New
Tork, a leading possibility fo- the
Treasury post and a distinct likelihood
for the big departmental and Governmentbusiness reorganization task.
But if Mr. Dawes's special qualificationsfor .Secretary of the Treasury
outweigh in the mind of the Presidentelect.the claims that are being made
for Messrs. Ililles, Reynolds and Wetmore,then Hoover Is most likely to
eerve as the man who will start the
new Government right along the high
road of economy and efficiency.

It was this special topic that Mr.
Dawes, who has the right to the title of
"General" if he wished to use it, whleii
h® does not. was called here to-day to

discuss with the President-elect. The
former Comptroller of the Currency, who
made a brilliant record In Franco as

head of the Allied Purchasing Board,
lume this morning and had a two hours'
talk with President-elect Harding.

Confer* With flatrdtnir.

"Cur discussion," Mr. Dawes Informed
Tux New York Hesupo, "had to do with
the subject of the reduction of Govern-
mental expenses and Its relation to taxation,a subject upon which I have writ-
ten some magazine articles. I found
that Senator Harding Is fully Informed
on this subject, and that the effort to
reorganise Government business methods
upon an economical and really efficient
baals Ik one of the groat tasks to which
he pr'posee energetically to set himself.

"Tt Is evident that In the formation of
his administration he has this great arid
needed reform constantly in mind. With
'he present uncoordinated condition of
Govcimment business, especially conslfi-
erlng the fact that no continued and
firm effort has been made to rectify It
since the beginning of our Government.
this determination of the President-elect
to Ynake this reform one of the first
efforts of his administration means that'
t will lie accomplished. If It Is aecom-
pllshert and the people of the country*
are thus relieved of a large part of the
present enormous burden of taxation, it
means that the chief obstacle In the way
of normal business activity Is removed.
Years ago Senator Aldrlch startled the

oountry by stating It was easily possibleto ssve $3O0,OW>.OW> In the expenses
of Government. It Is understood that
the President-elect believes a saving
of J.Vto.fMi.OOf) annually can be accomplishedIn these times without cflppllna
legitimate Government enterprise. Tt
is the definite purpose of the Presidentelectto get to work on this thrift Idea
as soon as he takes office. He will appointa commission, probably to consistof two or three members of Congressand two or three outsiders. SenatorReed Hmoot of TTtah Is already
mentioned as a Senator to act In thU
specify. Representative Kaacom Slemp
of Virginia, who also saw the President-electto-day. Is mentioned as a
likely reorganisation commissioner fro n
the House. As has been stated, olther
Hoover or Dawes may Ire asked to
head the commission and direct the
whole task of reorganization.

Xoted Callers nf Day.
Among the visitors of the President-
Irct to-day. and there were seven, th«
'argest number since the Marion con-
erencea began, Senator John K. Shield*
of Tennessee loomed In Interest. SenatorShields fought the flirht against
'he League of Nations shoulder to
.'houlder with Senators Heed and dot*
Of his party. K'or the Tennessee statesmanSenator Harding ha* the highest
respect. Tie called him to Marlon to
discuss with him the Harding plan for
world association. He laid before SenatorShields the basic principles, long
'onsldered by him, upon which the de

allsof the plan will be built. After
ills conference with Senator Harding
«enator Shields said*

"I was Invited here to discuss Inter,
national questions. I believe that the
TTnlted States should not become a

member of the league as It was framed
in Versailles, with or without reservations.I believe that league creates a

.tupergovernment or an Imperialism,
dominated by the five great nations
miefly Instrumental in council, and that
u« fundamental principle le military
gsree.

'There Is no room for en Imperialism
onder our constitution and form of government.and the American people are
opposed to It. Not only Is this league
an Imperial government, but there Is in
It another want of tslf-govemment, selfdeterminationand the principles of
democracy. I am opposed to all tble,
and the American people do not favor
It, as has been demonstrated by the
whole history of cur government and

confirmed by the result of the great PIC
and solemn referendum which President
Wileon Invoked. *

"I would favor creation of a great In-
ternattonal court of Justb e and a codl- T)a,flcatlon of the laws of nations, to be
administered by that court. That court Ci
should have jurisdiction of all contro-;
vereles of nations ordinarily justiciable, Speet
but no questions Involving honor, sover-
elgnty or Independence. These may bo
arbitrated, and in order to prevent wars v\'<
X would favor treaties providing for a
conference of nations where all, great
and sm'tll, might be heard according to Ohio,
their absolute equality and In pursu- tiona
ancc of tttled principles of International. possl
law. But it should bo so framed that no to P
nation would surrender Its sovereignty volvc
or Its right to exercise Its own discretion Ilarr
In all matters that might arluv. prec
"The system should be such that the Hare

United States, for example, would re- h'atl
main tr»e, sow-e'g-i snd Independent also
and not be Involved in the political Ilart
jealousies and strifes of others re.vard- Tli
Injar dynasties or territories. *Vc should abtlt
continue ready to do the just and of t*
righteous thing whenever occasion re- woul
quires or us our judgment might die- post
taie. As Senator Harding Is working to th
I feel that there la a good chance of lnno
producing something of this kind." Mr.

the <
Presents Partners' Case.
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Henry Vvallace of Iowa, publisher and
practical farmer, ar.d leading, probab'y.
In consideration for Secretary of Agri- ',B"

culture, placed before the President- form
elect, as Senator Albert Bl Xu" ,I1<1 the ',a^
other day. the situation of American chloi
farmer-:, especially tenant farmers. "
v ftcr an hour's tall: with *h" I'res'dent- a*"r

>:<>( ' At: Wallace nnewcred questions with
<j follows: | T1
'l'he Ar.:.»r!ct:i farrnei Is suffering that

, -cause overproduction has left tho advc
country with 1 aurp'ue on it.-- hands, elec*
chlch has forced price- so low that any
'urrners cannot continue * reducing: said,
without taking losses. At the same tlnui
time mllltona of people In Iiurope ard such
Asia are starving for the need of what man

we have. The only thing that can j>«r- Com
manently help la to enable the disorganizedproducing mechanism of the g
world to get back to production, so that
In the resumad free Interchanges everybodymay find a market and all may
be provided with the things they must pers'

have.
"The situation of the middle Western c'Ciz

farmers Is serious. Tenant farmers are Stsy
In many cases simply refusing to carry to-di
on their operations; they cannot carry Men

the lose any longer. In one county
thirteen farmers have filed petitions In will
bankruptcy, a thing extremely unusual
for farmers to do, because they could amp
see no way out " Exei
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K ELMER DOVER AS "<
lARDING'S SECRETARY Me

tgherty to Be National
hairman Say Wiseacres. par

ulff!
at L/tjjatch to Tim New Yo»k Hsbalu girl

New 1 «rfc (lerultl Kurrau. V"
WuahiOfton, U. I»n-. 20. Bin)

511 informed Republicans at the A

lol to-da; picked Elmer Dover of
for fifteen years a factor In na- ou»

.1 Republican politic a.- a sixonK ~

blllty for appointm nr i.. secretary rz
ii iim. 'n.i .i i. i_ 1/

;d. the leaders believed, the choice of I
y M. Dfcugherty of Columbus, Ohio, I'
invention manager tie Senator;
ling, an chairman <<" t' licpublican
ona! Committee, and Wad'; XI. Ellis,
of Ohio, as Attorney General in the
11ns Cabinet.
ie consideration hinge I on the prob- .

ty that Will H. Hays, now chairman j
he Republican National Committee. J
Id enter the Cabinet, probably as j
master General. This seemed llk.-ly
iOsc who were most familiar with the
r workings of Republican politics.
Hays ie understood to bo slated for
Jablnet.
r. Dover, who is best known for the
that he served as secretary of the
ibltcan National Committee after 'ui
been Secretary, to Senator Jtunna.
leriv was a newspapt r man and has
also a wide business experience,

fly with public utilities corporations
ie Ear West. J»" a friend of Sen-
Harding and la In entire sympathy

*

his policies.
iu understanding at 'he .Capitol Is
Mr. Daugh-rty, original Harding

»catc r.nd closer to the Rreslder.*.- ('
than any other man. would have <J

appointment he should wish. It is i.

however, that lie prefere to con- I'
i the practice of law, accepting onlv
an honorar;. position as th« chair-

ship of the Republican National
m'.ttee would afford.

OVERNOR SHOWS THRIFT.

ienton, Dec. 20..Instead of sending
onal Christmas and New Year's
tings to thousands of New Jersey
ens and prominent men outside the
a. Gov. Edwards gave to the press
ey a statement wishing everybody a

ry Christmas and Happy Netv Year.
t this course. Gov. Edwards said, he
dispense with a large force of addl- J '

ui oierKi. Wiiu wi ;>r«viuui< j vara ivrix i

loyed ;o prepare -and despatch the I
:utlv* greetings. L-.
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rHE STATE OF NEW

Wett 4Sth Street* New Yerk

)PITTM PARTY" KILLS GIRL

mnn »lmil in Philadelphia la

Srrlunal; III. J

mx-AOtLj'HiA, Dec. SO..An "opium
ty" in a rooming houee here last
it resulted In the death to-day of one r~
and the serioua illness of another ~

ng woman. The dead girl was Vir- fj
la Oinlvan. 28 yearB old.
woman and three men. one of t,.e:n IpS

rug store clerk, who participated in II
party, were arrested and held with- II
ball for a further hearing.

dfie -Superfine Small Car

The Templar
makes its appeal j
to those who by
instinct select
the hnet things

of life.
Morrow Motors Corp.

1761 BROADWAY
New York

rHE i'SMPLA* MCTTOIIS COMPANY I
Cbwlml, Otiio
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rs ^
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To Be on Time is a

Habit Well Worth .

Cultivating
The very smallness of the rputtet

of hcimj five minutes late make;, it
less excusable.
Hurry is the child of unpunctua

ity, procrastination and irritability.
To pay a fine for the five or ten

minutes late would not be any

compensation to a dozen other men

kept waiting with other engagementsto fulfil. We haven't any

right to throw things out of gear.
No one should be considered

eligible for a place on a Committer
or Board who is a chronic behind
timer.
What kind of a store would this

he if it were not on the minute with

its fashions and fabrics?

[S»>neJT

u
December 21, 1920.

unrisimas iwusr

in Your Home '

Wouldn't it be somewhat of
an event if Rachmaninoff,
Kreisler, Decker and Brockwaywere to come to your
home on Christmas Day and

play the piano for you and your
children and your friends?
They cannot do this. BUT.

they have played for the AM
PICO, their playing has- beer
recorded faithfully, and the
AM PICO will reproduce it fo:
you in your home.just the
same as though they were there
in person.

If you have an AMPICO
Reproducing Piano get these
music rolls ar.d let the AMPICOplay them for you.

"Cantique do Noel" (Adam)
played by Brockway.
"Holy Night" (Gruber)

played by Brockway.
"Trinity Chimes" played by

Decker.
"The Old Re/rain" (Kreisler)
"Prelude in G Minor" (Rachmaninoff)played by himself.

Piano Salon*, Fir*t Gallery,
New Building.

French Bead Bags
Imported to Ik* sold

for $20 to $25.now
$15

Imported to be sold
for $28.50 to $38.50

$24,50
Main floor. Old Bldg.

French Blouses
Made by Hand

.$9.45
200 from our own stocks
were $10.50 to $16.75
Blouses fashioned with

French perfection and attentionto small details.
Any one would make a

charming Christmas gift.
Fine white voile or batiste.
Beautifully desiiamod models.
A few in color.

Second floor. Old Bide

n j. f
L/Ut7l '

We Break the Ice ol
Skate Prices

All skates which *
~ ~

were $2.50 to ' HkV
$4.75 *

All skates which . _

were $5 to VI
$7.50 f

All skates which
were$7.75 to ' Haf|

$12 f
1,000 pairs of skates, all told,

all from our rejrular stock.-:
sizes 9, 0 4 and 10 In. clamped
skates; sizes 10, 10H and II
in. tubulars; sizes 9Vi to ll1in.riveted skates.

$12.50 to $16.50 Skate
and Shoe Combination-.
$10.

50 pairs skates and shoe combinations,sizes t to 9 (shoo
sizes).

$10.75 and $12 SkatinK
Shoes, $7.50, $8.75.

400 pairs.men's and boys',
sizes 5!4 to 10, at $7.50; women'sand (firls', sizes 3 to 7,
at $8.25.
Tli* Sport Shop . Burlington

trrW* floor. Now llff

NWANA
Ihe (Ihrixtma:

Lace Bed Sets
V e r y acceptable

Christmas gifts.
For single or double r

bed, $6.65 to $100. ^

yesterday's prices
were $10 to $150.

Scrim, voiles, marquisette,of a very good qua!- *

ity, with decorative de- J_J
signs done in Filet, Cluny
and antique lace motifs,
embroidery and drawnwork;edged prettily with
lace. Fourth Gallery,

New Bid*.

Wahna Perfumes
ExcLwriuc with the Waiiamakcr

Store briei
"Melisande" extract and

toilet water, each $5.25. that
"Rose Speciale".extract and

toilet water, each $5.25. Llev
"Helene".extract and toilet

water, each $5.50.
Lily of the Valley.extract.

$3; toilet water, $2.50. niU81
"Nuit d'Arabe".extract and «nnn

toilet water, each $2.25. k

"Ma-Mie".extract and toilet vcrv
water, each $2. ^

"Papillon" extract, $2:
toilet water, $2.50.

Houquet odors in attractive JUSt
mall bottles, $1 and $2. <
In unuiual bottle*, with ribbonbows. like
Toilet waters.at $2.were

S3.75. Main floor, Old Bldg. Vei
conipi

' Fine Bindings ^e°e"
Christmas Gifts to a _:nG

lover of Books.
PARK MAN FRAN flowei

CIS) HISTORICAL $12 <
WORKS. La Salle Edi-ion. JinColored frontispieces. urines
20 vols., bound in M flowei
French Levant, $250.

*

PRESCCITT < W. H. i ..

HISTORICAL WORKS oram

Aztec Edition. colore
20 vols., bound in % white

French Levant, $200. jnes
RUBAIYAT OF OMAR

KHAYYAM, FitzGcrald Jap
translation. ^eeContaining 12 hand- ,

colored illustrations; aoue

bound in full French Le- lir.ess
vant, silk lined; cover glazecbeautifully illuminated,
$60. Pai
BURTON i'J. H.) THE candb

BOOK HUNTER. eay .
With a memoir of the mauthor and an etched

portrait, bound in full pair,
morocco, sides inlaid in gtr
blue and green. $42. altar

Book Store.
Eighth Gallery,

M DIJ

ii " i |L=

Fourte

GIFTS
Much Lt

Imported tine silk mufflers.
SI

4» #

Dressing gowns from Paris c
materials $10 to $25 we

* * #

Imported bath robes of terr
VI

« *

Imported smoking jackets,
woolens by one of the best make

»^i».

Umbrellas from London,
for us

<? tT» *

. Silk skirts that were ma

$6.50 to $10
0 Q *

Madras and percale shi
made to sell for $2, $2.50 . $

c

L.i. ^
B

MAKERf
Brokdwt;- at Ninth,

£ ^forg N"Y°rk Jk&li

The Little A

harming Gift ) ^

uue unarming
Woman

AU QUATRIEME

Some people now, at this eleventh and ail-toohour,are still in doubt as to what to give to

different and altogether charming person.the
er Woman.
It is not necessarily an expensive gift, but it

; be a gift that is "otherwise".one with perlity,with charm, with piquancy, and you have
little time in which to find it.
If you are in this difficulty Am Quatrifttie has
the sort of thing you are looking for. In fact,
Quatriemc specializes in and for cases exactly
yours.

netian gla»a covered nc-vs from Italy and Fiance.
otes and jars, in lovely £35 and up.
!, such as amethyst, old

,, _
> enetian glass, gaily Co!,amber and aquama- * , , .

... £ .., ored, scent bottles, in pairs,
some with fruit and '

.. -
Jlade with flower stopper-,

rs on the covers. >o to
53.oO and 54 a pair.ach.

y Bassano pottery fig- French faience breakfast,
3 and little pots of ^ts> of fine old dersand urns for the signs.in yellow and white,
-I or table. Small dec- decorated with charming
e white pots, with rose flower motifs, 500 and £75.

d flowers, 52. Ail .

... (harming boxes. from
urnk, 82. v \gUY- T- , . .

r ranee, covered with print*
and lacquered and lined with

anose floncr prints on satin, $15.
paper, very gay and
with an unusual love- Lacquered Loxe.-. deco-

of detail; in mats and rated and hand colored, suitI,
.*25. :i^e f°1' candy or gift.-,
..

charming as a decoration,
rs of French faience $3.60, $6 and $6 each. 1
sticks in the form of
peckled guinea liens in Painted toilet table sets,
ita and white, $77.50 consisting of six lacquered

boxes fitting into a gay lacipsof old lace, antique quered tray. Mad' it
cowers and table run- France, $30 each.

Fourth Floor. Old Building. -_lj

en Groups of

FOR MEN
twer in Price
r.50 were $15

>f fine woolen | Y i r ft 1
re $20 to $50 | V \j
1.50 were $10 |
made of fine 1 ffWi :^Si " jl
m in Paris, I \45 _nE jJlZjI
$10 were $20

« * *

Imported handkerchiefs.
<51 rift U'Pro InC tO «S3

MW W y*«W f. V, » w T

* * *

Initialed handkerchiefs made to sell for
>r $1, three in,a box ... 3 for oOc

Sweaters made in France of fine brushed
>1 in different colors; coat style,

* * * $8 were $16
Imported steamer nigs.for car, steamer
^110^ . . .. . ^ . .$!<> u «-r. ^ Sl;0

l.O" \ ' AWI V* r . | ^ ,

Domot flannel pajamas made to sell for
50 $1.75

« * *

Colored cotton pajamas made to sell
for $3 $2

» *

Light weight flannel bath robes
^ made in our own factory of imported

materials $12 were $18
urlinyton Arrade Floor. New Btdf..Broadway (rant.

i<i


